Conservation Tillage Club
2014 Breakfast Meeting Series
Plaza Inn Restaurant, 491 S. Main, Mt. Victory, Ohio 43340

January 14 – Crop Diseases/Fungicides – Pierce Paul - OSU/OARDC
Department of Plant Pathology

January 28 – Weed Control Strategies – Harold Watters - OSU Extension
Field Specialist, Agronomic Systems

February 11 – Grain Marketing Outlook – Matt Roberts – OSU
Agricultural, Environmental & Development Economics

February 25 – Ag Law – Robert Moore, LPA – Wright Law Company
& CDL for Ag – Keith Everhart– Hardin Co. Sheriff

Tuesday
Jan. 14, 28
Feb. 11, 25
7:30 am – 9:30 am
CCA Credits Offered
Mark Badertscher
419-674-2297
badertscher.4@osu.edu
hardin.osu.edu

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information: http://go.osu.edu/cfaes.diversity.